
SAU 16 Softball Board Meeting Agenda
Monday December 12th 2022 | 7pm

Attendance: Elise Amarosa, Abby Mills, Josh Mills, Chrissy Leonard, Bobby Leonard, Patrick Flaherty, Kerri Rodgers, Mike Tully,
Christine Conner, Tracy Williams, Lisa Duchesne

Meeting open at: 7:04pm

Item: Discussion: Actions: Responsible/Due date:

Catch Up from Patrick
Sturtevant - Christine
read email from
Patrick Sturtevant

-Other town any money owed for umps will
receive by holidays, rye portsmouth hampton
and newmarket,
- All 8s need machine
- Portsmouth doing own umps
- Newmarket
- Hampton all in
- Rye all in, expressed concern for machine
- Southern NH will play with us again but
waiting to hear from current president
- 11-12 games last year
- 10 is max number of games proposed

Patrick Sturtevant
reached out to other
towns

Payments being sent to
Tracy

Registration Registration flyer updates
Added evaluation date and location
Added Nicole as registrar
Sports Engine update - new program for this
year, baseball has started using it
Assistant Coach option may not be listed -
want to add
Child’s shirt size - help gage sizes for uniforms
Keeping registration the same for 8U and

Chrissy and Nicole Get out this week so school
district can approve



above
Opt out of photos - how is this dealt with

14U Scheduling- Weekend double headers?

Reach out to other towns

Christine will reach out

# of Games? Tier them by age group

5 week schedule

5 games total/1 practice/week for 6U
8 games total /1-2 practices/week for 8U
10 games total /1-2 practices/week for 10U
12 games total/1-2 practices/week for 12U

Give coaches flexibility for scrimmages

Table 14U - possible DH on weekends

Vote was passed by
board members
present at meeting

Christine will reach out
to other 14U towns

Umpires Contact Chip - fee structure
Full rate for a jr. ump for 10U?

Increase in fees

Last year $9950 for rec paid out, other towns
still paying back

Patrick Sturtevant will
reach out to find fee
structure

Xtreme/Riptide
Registration

Registration online process - needs to be
through registration link - online payments.
Money should not be collected by coaches,
should be directly through registration

Deposit
Payments in installments?

Vote was passed by
board members
present to move to
online registration for
Xtreme and Riptide



Charter Teams for chartering for Babe Ruth  6U thru
14U
12U Riptide
14U Riptide
10U Extreme
12U Extreme
14U Extreme

Patrick Flaherty

Calendar Raffles When to pass out calendar raffles
encourage coaches to explain why we are
doing it
Staff locations to sell raffle

Must file a form with the town for raffles

Lisa

Rules committee Add Abby
Dates and time to meet up

Josh will add to thread

Eval day committee Add Christine
Dates and time to meet up
Venue Set
Date Set
Schedule
Need hands to help
Volunteers

Josh will add to thread

Eval Committee

Meeting Night/Zoom Zoom works best for most people

What day works for most?

Christine sent out an
email, board members
should respond with
best nights for meeting

Parking Lot for Coaching for pitching and catching



Next Agenda
Venmo account

Staffing locations for raffle sales

Accepting registrations from other towns to
allow those kids to play if town does not have
enough to field one team

Interest 8U tournament

Dover/Rochester wants to join the league at
14U?

Fundraising

Car wash money - status?

Nominate a Secretary

Open Positions

Coach Selection Committee

Meeting adjourned at: 8:58pm

Next Meeting 1/9 7:00pm

President - Patrick Sturtevant
Vice President - Christine Conner
Fields - Bobby Leonard/Josh Mills
Equipment - Joe Contois
Registrar- Chrissy Leonard/Nicole S.
Treasurer - Tracy Wiliams



Website - Mike Tully
Fundraising - Lisa Duchesne
Corporate Sponsorship - Lisa Duchesne
Communications -
Safety Coordinator/background checks -
Secretary -
Uniforms - Christine Conner (temp)
Summer League Coordinator -
Rules? - Lump with safety?
Shirts/Trophies/Coach’s Award - Board or committees?


